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Nebraska
-- AlDuhNIED UlAURUN SCHOOL

Governor Refuses Pur-chas- e'

Maintenance.

ft

I

IS1YS HE AVOIDS CRITICISM

declares' Cot RAaat for Doing So In
.Wayae' Caae-- -- Will JSot Accept

Ttadcr of Cash from
.Citizens.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Am. 10. (Special.) Governor

JliallcRbrrgcr has blocked the opening of
th Chadron normal kchool this fall, ile
did It, he" laid, for the reason that he la
belnr tfrltlcUed for agreeing to the use of

portion of the purchase money for the
"Wayrid ' normal" school to pay for opening
and maintenance.

A committee of Chadron people Informed
eth state normal board that th jeople of
that community were willing to advance
th pnonty. to pay the teachers and conduct
thsschool.umA the legislature made an ap
propriation, providing , the governor and
the board would recommend to the legiS'

latuis that the money be refunded to them.
Had this plan been endorsed by the giv
ernor the school' would hav'o been opened
In the old, njafltmy. building the first part
or SeptemufTt . ; i

The normal board, through a committer
from fchadrfhj, callid'' upon the governor
to ask bin inooraement of the plan . The
governor proinfUlj' replied that he was op
pcsedlVtu penrng',lhe school at this time
because h had .been severely criticised for
uermlttlhr ths 'use of IJO.000 to maintain
the Wayne school, the money being left
over frotn thC9,0eO appropriated for its
purchase, - The' governor - told the commit
tee that several members of the legislature
had- - fcld him that If it was not necessary
to "una all of the $90,000 in the purchase of

the Wayne normal, the remander should
hav's reverted jtjjl'the treasury and the
school not opened unti lthe legislature
made an appropriation for Its malnten
arwfVf The governor told the committee
thlt tie dtd hot 'desire to be criticized for
opintilg the Chadron normal too early.'

Chd,Bron has had V hard time getting Its
normal school. Jitter it had been locatea
there the Commercial club of Alliance
brought an injunction suit to prevent the
board" from building the school, but cnaa- -

rotf won out. The bulllding Is now under
co"xe of construction.

'; Old-Tlnt- rr- for Metcalfe.
Richard L. Mrtcalfo received a letter to

day, from a very dlttlnirulshed democrat.
w horV many ' of his party doubtless recall
and revere. The letter was from James B.
Porte, democratic nominee for governor.
bee In '1SCS. Mr.' Porter Is a merchant, liv
ing at Hoigler, and is now SO years old. He
wrote Mr. Metcalfe in the trembling hand
of an- old man, pledging him his support.
said: would mK my daughter to write
thls.,Sut she is busy, with the typewriter
getting out letters In your Interest."

It- Is the encouragement Metcalfe Is get
ting but In the state' that has stirred up
th Shallc-nbereef- following and forced
thin! to iqslst ' upon a combination with

,l.i.U.-- vf"" m.iiu.
Banquet.

QoveVnar' l&alleWfcerfcer left last night and
Richard L. Metcalfe left this morning tor
Auroiu',' where bihVttl; .apeak at a ban
quet given In their Joint Interest tonight.
aofj.rnoCjjPljalljjiberger speak at sfeV-er-

othen jailjita 'before tsoftig to Aurora.
Good at. Kaecntlve Office.

Judge B. F. d'lixd at iahoo,. candiate for
the democr'itJVAiuiadiiatiQn for congress la'
the Fourtn district called at the executive
orfloe-.tda- "1 have made no canvass ;

wuaeyrJ' said Judge Uood, tor l nave
been out of (he state ' and : am Just now 5

getting back. I am sending out a state
mcnt today. I expect to get the nomlna- -

Alon and ,wUl make a canvass of the dls- -

t),-io- after thV primary . Judge Good Is
Yooked upo'iir as the preferred candidate of
Governor Shallenberger, even thoug the
executive's own, food commissioner is try
Ing for the place.

A Mul!B Cornea Back.
Arthur' Muiien, has returned from his trip

to Canada and. vMll get busy for Shallen-berg- er

' and' Metcalfe. Mullen signed the
Bryan. 'petition and as Bryan refused to
run, his Influence will be lent to Metcalfe.
He has. not forgotten how Mr. Hitchcock's
paper roasted his pet legislature for en-

acting the 8 o'clock closing law, or his
governor for Mining that measure.

Foil In. Lincoln. .
Joseph VV'.' rui., on$ ume governor of

Missouri and now a high priced chautau- -

S"a V''lCl',n ,wa f'ght royally received
VlJ bAiioin, where' this afternoon he deliv-

ered an address to the Epworth assembly.
The was met at the station

this morning and escorted to the Lincoln
hotel, wheretswith C. W. Bryan he held an
Informal reception. Later he was taken
for an automobile ride around the city and
to the Commercial club for lunch, whore
another' reception was held. He was taken
to th aaaembry grounds by C. W. Bryan
and P i.. Hall, democratic; committeemen.
After his speech he was taken to Falrvlew
for a short Visit with Mrs. Bryan.

Tne governor, who was one of the. lead-
ers of ths temperance movement In Mis-
souri, would ot discuss - himself In con
nectlgn with the presidency, but would talk
long and earnestly about Insurgency and
democratic prspecta. Insurgency, he said,
was In line wit democracy, and Insurgency
would win out because it stood for some-
thing and took the initiative in matters
of legislation. Democracy would win the
next election, he said, if the party took the
advanced gi'oUnd and initiated advanced

' " " " ' vlegislation.
'le a friend of Governor hallenberger,

w hen lnfoiWui the governor was campaign-
ing under difficulties, having a game knee,
JlC iSs. ' 7 1'

I have learned since coming
to Lincoln there is little use for him to
n.ake ' much of a campalgu for his nomi
nation;' as reports Indicate he has the no in
Inatlon stcure." ' '

v ;
Traaurf Will Claim Nemaha Farm.
YANKTON, H. D;. Aug.

Tbonias Bugle, aged M years, a veteran ot
the bully campaign against the hostile

ioi.x. arrived In Yankton Wednesday by
a little hol'.se boat from Glasgow, Mont.,
which plafe was. left over a year ago.
Bogie, who is a single man, has been trap-
ping- since he quit fighting i:idlans and is
now on his way to Missouri, to the olu
bom.,: on l way he will stop at Nerueha,
Neb., where fio claims hu is heir lo a farm
now valud at xi,W0 and which place hus
been walling for an heir to show up for
about Iwentr ars. Only by accident did

Jiear of the matter and he is going
to look personally into the matter.

A

- Dr. 11 1. khaw Drowns.
WATERLOO, la., Aug. eilal Tele-giai-

V ord . lias come of the death by
drowning of Dr. C. P. tinaw of Hie faculty
ef the.:JL.'nlversity of Pennsylvania which
occurred in the Canadian Rockies, July
H. , Ths doctor was doing research work

nd lost his lifs In a lonely lake. Hi
wife, formerly ; Blanche Jackson ef this
eity. as seven miles disiaiu and has gone
a bring the body home for burial.

Nebraska

Douglas County
to Pay $188,446

in State Taxe
State Board Certifiei Out Amounts to

Be Paid to General Fund and
University.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 10. (Special.) - Henry

Seymour, secretary to the btate Hoard of
li.ilualiZa.tlon, has certified to the various
county clerks the amount of taxes each
county will have to pay under the levy
mailo by the board for the general fund
and university purposes, the levy being 6 a

mills. Tho total taxes amount to J2.0C,- -
MJI. (0, compared to I2,1iH,421.h6 charged in
VM. Tills year there will be charged for
tnc general fund a total of I1.61S.S74.2J,

asalnst l,?'Ju,43ti.l last year. Charged to
the university fund Is t411.U68.48 this year,
attains! iMl.'jKi.TO In 1909.

Of the taxes paid to the state Douglas
county is cjiaigtd wlih IUtt.44tf.94 and Lan-
caster county; I101.9G6.9V.

The following table, shows the amount
of taxes charged the various counties for
the years 1909 and 1910:

VI. 1910.
Adams ...... 3o.740.99 33,201.96
Antelope "... 2i.WH.78 ,Hii.b
banner 1,96. M l.fSQ.iJ
Blaine 2,135.92 2.177.37
buone 27.019. 20 25.961.62
Box butta .. 9.690.6 8,886.87
too.v d U.MH.Vl 12.6111. 4.)
brown ,209.34 ' 6,261.62
buifalo 3V.UHl.3ti 36.2U6.66
Burt 30,774.32 2S,96.0
Butler 37,U5a 36,039.62
Cass 44.04j.MO 40.8.3.r4
Cedar 30.227.17 'm an I

Chase , 6,367.31
Cherry 14,722. 39
Cheyenne ... 11,6X9.21
Clay 8ti,712.(W
Colfax 27.2X7.36
Cuming 44,864.19
Cuater 39,157.96
Dakota 14.140 69
Dawes 10,738.43
Dawson .... 34,558.94
Deuel 7.906.27
Dixon 22,0.0.17
Dodge 4o.691.13
DouK.ns .... 196.A56.63
Dunay 7.M3.M
Fillmore ... 3?,3M).97
Franklin .. 19,32.W
Frontier ... . 14.8t6.S9
Furnas .... 23.226.29
Uage 56,502.79
Garden ....
Ourfield ... 2.678.87 2,721.71
Gosper 11,788.97 10,868.67
Grant ...... 3.698.35 3,614 43
Oreeley U.6f6.5 10,971.99
Hall 38.196.06 34,105.40
Hamilton .. 34,978.63 33.011.13
Harlan .... 20.130.90 18.633.61
Hayes 4,120.07 8.838.84

Hitchcock . 10.166.59 9.446.63
Holt 19.889.69 18,647.26

Hooker .... 2,189.83 2,186.84

Howard ... 20.417.14 18.992.35

Jefferson .. 86.901.09 33.909.22

Johnson ... 23.6S7.90 21,402.12
Kearney ... 22,241.67 20,734.36

Keith 10,674.34 10,111.19
Keya Paha 4,663.33 4.410.62
Kimball ... 7.G27.81 6,834.80
Knox 26,092.56 24.8U2.02
Lancaster . 110.050.60 101,965.99
Lincoln .... 26,730.94 24.668.S0
Logan 1,480.94 1,606.26

1,532.69 1,484.94
Madison'"."!" 32.31.61 80.273.51
McPherson .. 1.266.28 ' 1,761.77
Merrick 25.954.77 "" 21.821.86
Morrill " 4.773.30 i '

nr , 18.682.91 16,850.89
Nemaha 29.358.78 . 27,105.46

29,374.91 27,245.56
'otoe .. 46.446.24 ' . 42.683.91
Pawnee 27.078.74 , 25.245. 44

Perkins 6,784.65 6,764.50
Phelps 25,319.74 23.324.44
Piert-- ' 22,21fi.9 20.Ml.ll
Platte . 38,769.49
Polk- . 26,688.29
Red Willow-- , 18,179.16 16,745.90

Richardson 87,963.20
'

35,021.10
Rock ......... 4.605.55 4.558.19
Saline 39.604.25 86.838.81

Z 'a 61.492.30
21,038.05

47,644.96
19,017.26

.., Ri,,ff 8,3(16.44 8,369.02
Seward ...... 37.565.64 35,028.16
Sheridan ... 12.673.24 12,420.30

14 .681. SO . 13.807.63p,1"."; 6.781.T1 6.775.02
stanton"!!!!! 20,360.64 19,122.86
Thayer ,066 76 28,620.77

2.515.63 2.413.00lJjom," 8.670.71 . ,. lOi'34.22
valley ...!!! 16.209.39 15,308.15
Washington' 27.682.28 26.140.67
Wayne 24,308.07 22,387.60

Webster 23,806.86 ' 22,186.26

Wheeler 2,696.67 - 1.676.65
York .... 42,260.18 39.644.25

Total ..12.194,42196 $2,068,842.70

Wilson Pleased
with Success

Man Who Provfd His Claim to Big
Estate at Tecumseh ; Receiving

Congratalationi of Friends.

TECUMSEH, - Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) John Wilson.-hei- to the estate
of Judge and Mrs. John Wilson of this city,
is a much pleased man' today. The story
of bis life, the ' quarrel wfth the father.
ths running away from home, never to
see the parents again, end to return at
the end of thirty-fiv- e tears to claim and
secure a fortune valued ut 830,000, reads
more like fiction than tact

Mr. Wilson Is today receiving ths con
gratulatlons of his friends. His wife, their
daughter and grandson are with him. He
has said that he will remain here and visit
old friends tor a time, after which ha will
go to Southern California for a stay of a
year, and then return to his- home in
Houston, Tex. Mr.- - Wilson Is now a rich
man, as he possessed some woalth before
the court awarded him the Wilson estate,

James and Duncan Kinncburgh and
Dtr.ald Black, the three nephews, who
were to become beneficiaries of the will if
Wilson did not appear by July 23 Just past
are quoted as being satisfied as to the
Identity et Wilson.

Will Bona for David Cltr.
DAVID CITT. Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special.)

Sixty business men of David City will start
on a booster trip in twenty-fiv- e auto-
mobiles tomorrow 'to advertise the Chau-
tauqua which will be held in this city,
August Inclusive. They will be ac-
companied by the David Cltjr band, which
will give concerts In each of the towns
visited. The tourists will visit Mlllerton,
Garrison, Ulysses, Surprise, Gresham,
Rtrom.iburg, Osceola, ' Shelby and Rising
City, returning to David City In the even-
ing. On Friday they 'will go to Bellwood,
Octovla, Edholm,' Linwood, Able, Bruno
and Bralnard.

Nebraska News Ketea.
PCHUYLEH-- Dr , Joseph iF. Icveti of

Wahoo and Edith A. Prokaa of
were ir.arrled this morning at the Catholle
church. , . .

nnATRICE The mlea factory opened

lrl. The plant Is located at Fourth and
Ella streets

FAIRFIELD -- Nine years ago 1 acres
east of this city sold at N0 per acre. Within
the last week the owner ha refused $136 per
acre for the same land. Full they ssy farm-
ing does not pay In Nebraska.

FREMON'T T. L. Mathews,
Slates marshal, has bean appointed disburs-
ing agent to pay out the money fnr the
addition to the poatofflra building. The ap-
pointment was made upon ths recommenda-
tion ot Senator Durk.U.

rAf. LA WAY Karl, the son efNathan Province, residing east of the city
while driving- the horses la from the pas-
ture, was kicked vo ths bead by one of
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the animals, receiving a wound which re-
quired several stitches to close.

SCHUYLKR-Cly- de E. Hill and Miss
Emily Dworak. both of Schuyler, and Fred
Peterson of Omaha and Lillian C. Dworak
of Hchuyler were married In tnls city at the
home of Mrs. Dworak by Rev. Mr. Hampton
of the Congregational church of Umaha
on Tuesday of high noon.

TARLE ROCK-M- Iss Flora D. Parlnton
of Wilcox. Neb., principal of the local
school was married on Thursday last, atllioomlngton. Neb., to Carl A. Sheeley.
telegrapn operator for the Burlington at
this place. Mrs. Sheeley will still hold ths
Position of principal for the coming year.

FAIRFIELD-Schildkeo- t's" Royal Hun-
garian oichestra and George L. McNutt."The Dinner Pall Man." appeared before
the largest audience thus far at the Chau-
tauqua, At the evening entertainment 679
tickets were sold In less than fifteen
minutes, thus assuring the return of theChautauqua for 1911.

BEATRICE Rev. Father Vogelman, whohas been In charge of St. John's Catholicchurch the last few months durlnv the
licence of Father Petrash, who Is receiv

ing treatment in a hospital at 8. Louis,
lert yesterday for Nebraska City, wheerhe will assume chara:e of a parish. He Is
succeeded here by Father Cronln of Smart-vill- e.

Neb.
FREMONT-T- he city council last night

passed an ordinance for the extension of
the sewerage system In the Northslde addi-
tion. Tim cost of the work will be paid
by the adjacent property owners withoutrxpenne 10 me city and will done as soonas poxslbie. The extension will benefit alarge number of property owners. Esti-
mated cost is $4,700.

BEATRICE At the regular meeting of
the city council Tuesday evening severalrequests for water extensions were turned
down for the reason that the water pres-
sure Is low at the present time. Themonthly report of City Treasurer Jones
was submitted showing collections amount-
ing to $4,396.46, disbursements $6,793.46, anda balance on hand of $30,840.4S.

LEXINGTON The seventh annual Chau-tauqua held Its first session yesterday
afternoon: A large audience was present.
At 2:16 the address of welcome was given
by S. C. Mullln. mayor of Lexington. Thiswas followed with a concert by the I. Paul
Weiss F.KPrv musicians of llrnv.r Vflua
D,)nno Bell Elder, a monologlst. gave herInterpretive reading. In the evening an
other concert was given.

BLAIR The management of the Blairopera house has panned into new hands
John J. Rodgers of this city having leased
me ounaing ana win equip it with an up
to date roller skating rink. It will be used
for theatrical performances and other en-
tertainments. The building was erected
some twenty-fiv- e years ago by a stockcon:pany who sold It to the German Vereln,
wno stiii own it, ana win .retain the use or
the basement for the meetinas of the so
ciety.

LYONS Mrs. Phllomana Grenler, widow
or the late Eugene Grenler, died suddenly
Monday night at her home north of town
from heart failure. Late in the dav anme
of her grandchildren drove the auto Into
town bringing her with them as well as
usual. After tnelr return home she suddenly
parsed away at 9 o'clock. The funeral was
held at Bancroft today. She and her hus-bBn- d

were early settlers here. She was 70
years old.

FREMONT Charles McPherson, an old
time railroad man, died at the residence
of his son-in-la- J. J. Daly, yesterday,
of apoplexy, at the age of 81. He was a
native of Scotland and until prevented by
old age had been in the employ of various
railroad companies In their mechanical de-
partments, his last employment having been
In Omaha. He leaves a daughter and two
sons, Rev. J. H. McPherson of Nogales,
Arts., and J. K. McPherson of Redmond,
Ore.

FREMONT The sample primary ballot
In the hands of the printer shows no demo-
crat after the county attorney's office and
J. C. Cook, republican, will have no op-
position. Judge Brlggs, republican, Is the
only legislative candidate In the county
who has not signed statement No. 11.
There Is some talk of a candidate for the
lower house by petition on account of
some opposition to 8. B. Dunbar, ' but no
one will probably be brought out unless by
the local option element.

FREMONT Max Wagner was arraigned
In Justice court this morning on the charge
of assault upon Henry Shomshor, with adeadly weapon and bound over to the
district court. He had been working" for
Shomshor and about ten days ago . left.
The two men had a dispute ovea. JO- - cents
which Wagner claimed was due and it isalleged. that he Jabbed Shomshor with a
pitchfork. Shomshor was for a time In a
dangerous condition and the preliminary
examination was delayed for that reason.

FREMONT The county board at a spe-
cial session yesterday awarded a contract
to the Arpln Dredge company for the con-
struction cf one mile ot permanent road-
way on the Broad street grade. Matsen
brothers of Hooper were given the contract
for a similar road near Dodge. The cost
ot these Improvements will be paid from
the inheritance tax fund. There were no
bids for the Military road Improvement
at the sand strip west of town, contractors
being of the opinion that the surveyor's
estimate was too low.

CALLAWAY August Jaeger a farmer.
residing some ten miles northwest of this
city, has lost several head of his cattle tne
past week rrom something which Duzalea
tne veterinarians, rne animals would be
come mad when attacked by the malady
ana naa an tne symptoms ot nvaroDtionia.
The veterinarians appeared to be unable to
do anything tor them and four head had
to be shot, while two of the herd died.
The deputy state veterinarian of Grand Is-
land was called in consultation with the
local veterinarians, and after an ex&mlna.
tlon he pronounced the malady as being
causea by a certain kind of grass which
th t Animals had eaten. However, there is s
difference of opniion regarding the cause,
No other herds of the locality have been
attacked.

ADRIATIC TO SAIL ON TIME

English Firemen In Crew Strike for
"ante Wages 'as American

,

SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. lO.-- The officials
of the White Star line announced today
that the steamer, Adriatic., the firemen ot
which went on strike yesterday, would
anil for New York at the usual time to
morrow. They said that men to fill ths
places had been hired.

The strikers also intimated that the fire-
men of the Mauretanla of the Cunard line
might go out tomorrow.

The complaint of the striking firemen
Is that the American firemen, who work
alongside them receive $15 a month more
than their English

Omaha
Telephone Douglas 191

as.

UlMWAR ISNuW DECLARED

Building Inspector Insists on Permit
for State Buildings.

CONTRACTOR SAYS HE WILL NOT

Attorney General Backs t'f the Con-

tractor and City Attorney Stands
Back of Wlthnell anal

Gratte.

War Is on In earnest between George A.
Spaul, a Kansas contractor, backed by the
stats of Nebraska, and Building Inspector
Wlthnell, backed by ths city of Omaha

Spaul says ba can build ths new $46,000
gymnasium for ths stats Deaf and Dumb
Institute without a permit and has already
got a good start toward doing It. Wlthnell
and his chief cHrk threaten to arrest the
next carpenter who raises a hammer unless
the permit Is taken out and the $28 fee paid
to the city.

Spaul was called from his home in
Seneca. Kan., by the news that work had
been stopped on the building and arriving
hers Wednesday morning demanded to
know why the state had to pay a tax on
buildings to ths city of Omaha, quoting as
his authority and supported by Attorney
General Thompson. Spaul said he has
never had to take out a permit for work
lone in Lincoln.

Chief Clerk Grotts replied that as far as
ths attorney general was concerned his
word was of no avail against ths authority
of the city attorney of Omaha, and that as
far as Lincoln Is concerned nobody aver
takes out permits there for anything. In
Omaha permits are taken out by the
United Stales government for building on
Its own army reserves.

Mr. Grotts also declared that by ths
specifications of ths contract under which
ths work is being dons the contractor Is
to take out all necessary permits. The fee
would bo leas than $28.

The building Inspector la determined that
ths law shall ba upheld and the contractor
remains grim and silent. There Is nothing
possible but war to ths death as tbers are
no precedents.

The old buildings of the institute were
built before the present building law
went Into effecO

Tom Davis and
Tom Cats Wet

First Tom Goes Oat in Night Air to
Kill ' Second and Hydrant '

Drenches Both.
Tom Davis, assistant street commissioner,

was sleeping peacefully In the cool of the
morning Tuesday badty dreaming about
how badly Boss Tom Flynn was going to
do up ths Shallenberger forces for Mayor
Jim, whsn his slumbers were arrested by
a teriiflo yowling Just outside his window.

Two kittles surrounded by a tremulous
aurora of flying fur and shattered sound
waves were doing a little chewing exhibi-
tion just beyond the' reach of anything he
could throw to the ground. Sleep became an
Impossibility, and it was hours too early to
get up. Tom Davis twisted and rolled
and threatened the felines, but It was ail
to no purpose. The caterwauling was un-

abated.
It became' too much. Ko human being

could have withstood ths noise any longer.
Mad with rags and Yorgettlng his official

dignity altogether tha' disturbed city offi-

cial arose' and clad"'WIOi stmple dignity in
his night shirt atarted down the stairs
and after the cats. It was a cool and
balmy morning A few milkmen may have
seen the white pathetic figure creeping
along the side of the house.

The oats were too busy to notice and'kept at K royally.
Just as they were about to be seised and

rung Into pieces there was a monster up
heaval from the midst of the fight. One oat
got Its claws fixed firmly in the other's
back and with the hind feet planted
swung It high in the air. Just above them
was the outside hydrant for attaching the
lawn hose. WKh a roar and a splash cams
the deluge. The two toms drenched and
saddened beat it for other parts.

The soaked night shirt clung about Tom
Davis's classic limbs like bark upon a
slippery elm tree. As he mads a sneak
for the house a nelgtibor'i widow went up.

"What's the racket for, Mr. Davis" came
the voice of a neighbor's wife. "Don't you

think any of us want to sleep at all"

THEATER EMPLOYE ARRESTED

J. O. Bayard Aeeoaed af Having; Ent-
hralled $040 aa Treaasure of

International Alliance.
Charged with having embexaled $640,

Joseph O. Bayard. 1521 North Eighteenth
street, and former treasurer of the In-

ternational Alliance of Theatrical Em-

ployees, local branch No. 42, was arrested
yesterday afternoon.' It Is alleged that
while Bayard was treasurer ot the branch
he gradually appropriated money to the
amount mentioned In the complaint When
the local was preparing to send a dele-

gate to ths International convention and
called on Bayard for ths expense amount-
ing to $160, he made excuses and delayed
furnishing it . until suspicions caused an
investigation.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is

made when a 25c box of Dr. King's New
tlf nils is hnuarht. For sale bv Beaton

Drug Co.j

Closio
Our Entire

17 South ISth Street- -. Woodmen

warp

Twenty-On- e Years
in Insane Asylum,
Now in RightMind

Mrs. Jacob Kreier of Red Oak Re-

united to Family After Many
Years of Affliction.

RED OAK, la.. Aug.
Jacob Krelger, who for the last twenty-on- e

years has been Immolated In the Clarlnda
asylum among the Incurably Insane pa-

tients at that Institution, is now fully re-

covered.
At the time of her being taken there sh

had been suffering from a form of relig-
ious dementia, and her husband thought a
season at that place would restore her mind
to its normal condition, but as time went
on, his hopes were doomed to disappoint
ment and physicians gradually came to ths
conclusion that she was incurable.

Four young children, three girls and a
little boy, were thus bereft of a mother's
care, and as the years went by and the
mother grew steadily worse, they came to
think of her as almost lost to them. The
family grew up, scattered and married.
The youngest, a boy, Clarence, now 26, re-

moved to Washington, and the father, now
a broken old man, has for a number of
years made his home with him.

The eldest daughter, now Mrs. Edward
Swlger, living near Red Oak, and a woman
of middle age, today has in her home the
mother, fully restored to her right mind.

About a year ago the physicians at the
Clarlnda hospital noticed that Mrs. Krleg-er'- s

mind showed periods of lucidity, and
the periods gradually grew longer until
finally ths woman was placed in a proba-
tionary cottago, where she speedily recov-
ered sanity. When ths dazed woman be-
gan to pick up the broken threads of her
life, It was gradually broken to her what
changes had corns to her family. When her
two daughters living near Red Oak came
to visit her for the first time after her
recovery she met them timidly and with a
strangeness born ot the twenty-on- e years'
separation, hardly able to believe they
were the little girls she left so many years
ago. Now shs is the center of tho house-
hold of her eldest daughter, and ths aired
husband la on his way from Washington
to make the family circle complete. Mrs.
Krieger has grandchildren as old as were
her children when shs was taken from
them, and upon these grandchildren she Is
lavishing all the wealth of her restored
affections. Her recovery is said to be
complete. '
ENRAGED NEGRO USES RAZOR

J. M. Antokal Cat by Frank White,
Who Wonld Not Leave Former's

Saloon.

Enraged because he was ordered out of
the saloon run by J. M. Antokal at 323

North Thirteenth street. Frank White, a
colored man, last evening pulled out a rator
and slashed Antokal on the left side of the
neck and ear. The cutting followed an at-

tempt by the negro to make up to a man
who was spending his money freely. White
wanted the man to go with him and An-

tokal said he objected.
At 8 o'clock the negro was told by James

Carroll to move. He tried to attack Car
roll and It was when Antokal came between
the pair that he was cut.' He lost much
blood, out his injuries are not dangerous
and he was able to go home after his
wounds had been dressed by Police Sur
geon Standeven.

Will
keep your teeth
whiteand sound,
your breath GRAVES,iweet until old UUaLeBLJ
age. Removes rantartar, will not '! HtALTrt W

scratch enamel. hBAVTIFUL
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MARKET BUYERS VISIT ST.
LOUIS SHOE MARKET

Sffany BataU Merchants are la the Bt,
I.ouls Marks Buying Bho.s This Wsek.

The factory output was 473.472 Dalrs of
shoes and the shipments by railway and
river were 21,300 caf.es for the week end-
ing July 30th. Reported by the Shoe and
Leather Gazette.
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cf the World Building.

Lighting Fixtures
Regardless of Cost

Make selections now. Goods will
be installed when ready by competent
fixture hangers. Will positively close
our store September 1, 1910.

Lighting Fixture Co.
Jaiat.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Moch sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous end pale-peop- lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorsting
lor, after all, a man oan be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that rnakea the stomach strong and the liver
etive, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives

out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures whole multi
tude o( diseases.

Gef rid of your Stomach Wtkne mint
Llrer Lmxlnm br taking a court ot '

Dr. Pierce' CJoafeit Mettles I Decorery
-- re treat Stomacn Restorative, Liter
Inrltorator mad Blood Cleaneer.

You eaa't afford to accept any medicine of ankatwa
atmpesitie aa substitute lor "Golden Medical Ditcov-ory,- "

which is medicine op known composition, having
complete list of Ingredients in plain English on its

same being attested as correct under oath.
Or. Mtros's Pteaaamt PttMl ngvlate ami Imrlfrmte Stnatach,

motet
At Soda Fountains or Elsewhere

ttJssat
U1 ML
It means tho Original and Genuine

RfflALTE RfflBLK'

ate
The Food-Drin- k

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More he althful than le or coffee.

For infants,invalid and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Purenutrition,upbuilding the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

? Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICIVS.
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Gather
Flowera
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uct away trom the wear and tear ot tnc city
ft Irum inc worry anu

a few weeks at a Colorado hotel or in delightful
ramn life and rtvamt vour
rhrradhare nerves: take a tonic

the clean, clear, wine-lik- e air

literature
Call, phone

Charles

Colorado

Liver aad Bewele.

Say

fi&mtafor all Ages.
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Tomorrow
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grina ui ruuune. ipuciiu

strength batch ut your
for VOur brain breathe
of Colorado and come

round trip fares all summer

suggest the vacation ot your
write today.

Tvery LowTn
Rates all (U
Summerj

SWOT?

ADVERTISING.
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aiders

home refreshed and energetic, with new ambitions and
new strength to realize them. Take the

Rock Island to the Rockies
direct te bath Denver aad Cabrado Serins

and wast no time on the way. Come down town as usual tomorrow
morning, and arrive Denver or Colorado Springs tho nixt day
time to spend an afternoon in the shadow of the Rockies. Let
tell you about the vacation opportunities whicn the West otters you
and the mall ast entailed.

Splendid Fast Trains Every Day
via Rock Island Lines for Colorado, Yellowstone Park, and the

Pacific Coast. Specially low

'?t you illustrated and
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'J. 8. Melt ALLY
Dlrlrlon FUMcrer Agent .

lttb and Farnam Sts.t
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FOR CONGRESS

State Senator from 1902 to 1909; President Senate;
Acting Governor; Supervisor of the Census.


